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Mr Executive
Dum Dums

Dum Dums - Mr. Executive

F#	244322		 D	x5777x
C#	x4666x		 C	x3555x
D#m	x68876		 A#	x1333x
E	x7999x or 022100	 A	x02220
B	799877 or x2444x	 E/D#	x6999x
B/A#	6998xx		 C#m	x46654
G#m	466444

Intro
F# C# D#m E B B/A# G#m C#	x2

Hello, Mr Executive, may I have a few words if it s not too much trouble?

Verse
            F#            C#       D#m   E
I know that flattery will get me nowhere
    B          B/A#           G#m             C#
But I was so inspired by your luncheon speech 
           F#               C#           D#m               E
And I will kick my wife out of the house along with all my kids
      B       B/A#   G#m    C#   F#  
If it means I can be office supervisor, yeah

Chorus
F#     C#  D#m E              B            B/A#
Please Mr Executive I will do anything for you 
   G#m              C#                         		x2
Anything you ask me to 

Verse
I remember when you used to get the bus 
And complain about the boss like everybody else 
But now you re kissing babies and you re firing all your friends 
The things you do to be the office supervisor, yeah

Chorus
Please Mr Executive I will do anything for you 
Anything you ask me to 
Please Mr Executive I will do anything for you 
Anything you want me to 

Middle
    D                              C#
You traded in your lovely wife for your secretary
    C                                  B 



You smile and act as if we re all just one big family
    A#                                 A
You eat and drink and get yourself treated like royalty
         E 
Your majesty Oh can t you see? 
w/middle
Your children listen closely cause they want to be like you 
They want to wear Armani and shiny leather shoes 
A day is soon approaching when you will receive your dues 
I ll either get a pay rise or I ll end up on the news 

Chorus 2 (key change)
B      F#  G#m F#             E            E/D#
Please Mr Executive I will do anything for you 
   C#m              F#						x2
Anything you ask me to 

w/chorus 2
You re gonna get so (You re gonna get so) 
Much more than money 
You re gonna get so (You re gonna get so) 
Much more than money I will do anything, anything, ohh anything
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